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PRESS CONFERENCE 
(At the Home of Governor Woodring) 

Topeka, Kansas 
September 14, 1932 

(There were present: Governor Roosevelt, 
Governor Woodring, Han. J ohn Nance Garner, 
newspaper reporters, and others.) 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: I have had a very good talk with Gov-

ernor Woodring. You know he is a very ol d f r iend of 

mine, and I had a talk with him al so in Albany about 

my agricultural speech today. He has been or very 

great assistance to me, because I have felt - - I think 

very rightly -- that he understands the whole agri cul-

tural problems of the country, about as well as any-

body in the United States. I have leaned on him very 

heavily. 

Q Whom have you seen today , Governor, in the train? And 

what have they told you on the political situation 

here, if anythi ng? 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: I will have to ask the Governor of 

Kansas that question. Whom else have I seen? 

GOVERNOR WOODRING: Well, there have been quite a number 

of them. 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: We have met a large number of the Dem-

ocratio candidates for Congr ess and also for State 
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election and quite a lot of people from -- of course, 

Missouri ; quite a number from Iowa; quite a number 

from Oklahoma; and I have seen four or five other 

people from Texas, haven't I? 

MR. GARNER: Yea. 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: And other states . 

GOVERNOR WOODRING: And a few from Nebraska. 

Q Would it be fair t o ask wha t the outl ook is in Kansas, 

Governor Woodring? 

GOVERNOR WOODRING: I think 9Q% of the farmers of Kansas 

will vote for Governor Roosevelt, which will mean 

that the Governor will carry the State of Kansas be

tween sixty and seventy thousand. 

Q What i s the normal Republican majority here? Or, is 

there such a thing? 

GOVERNOR WOODRI NG: Well, my predecessor was elected by 

376,000. Hoover carried Kansas by over 350,000 , 

didn't he? 

Q Hoover carried the State by over 300,000. 

GOVERNOR WOODRING: Governor Reed carried Kansas by 

386,000. I carried it by 251 votes. Quite a change{ 

(Laughter) I just knocked off the three aughts. But 

what is three aughts between Kansans? (Laughter) 
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GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: I have a l ot of telegrams here, and 

Mr. Mcintyre has more . Perhaps the best thing t o do 

is to wait unti l we get back to the train, and they 

will be released there. Here i s one from New York, 

and one from Oklahoma City. These were all sent since 

the speech. Here is one from Poughkeepsie; Gainesville, 

Georgia; Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Asheville, N. C. 

Q Referring to the talks you had with these Democratic 

candidates. You spoke of seeing the Democratic candi

dates for Congress , etc. Vlliat reacti on did you get 

from them on your speech? 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: I saw moat of them on the train before 

I delivered t he speech . I saw very few of them since. 

Two or three of them eaid it was going to help them i n 

their own campaigns. 

Q Will you make another farmer's speech on this trip? 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: Things aren't as cut and dried as that. 

In other words, I will refer to the farm problems prob

ably several times after this, but not necessarily a 

compl ete farm speech. I may bring i t in, in connec

tion with other things. 

Q You have rather definitely decided that Sioux City will 

be the f ourth speech, and that will most likely be on 

agricul ture and the farmer? 
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GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: Well, a part of it, anyway . 

Q Have you gone into the Domestic Allotment Plan of Farm 

Relief? 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT : I have been goi ng ~nto the Domestic 

Allotment Plan and the Debenture Plan , as well as 

the Equalization Fee Plan for t he last several years . 

Q I understood from your speech tha t you just proposed to 

give a consideration to all those plana, and work them 

out in a conference later. 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: There are six principles laid down. 

Q You don 't care to comment on that? 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: You will have to read the three plans 

and dovetail them into those s i x principles yourself. 

I can't do that work for you. 

Q Speaker Garner, have you anything to say? How are t hings 

down in Texas? 

MR. GARNER: They are pretty good. 

Q One of your friends, I understood, came back after a 

couple of weeks down there, and said he thought Texas 

was doubtful. Mr. Speaker, just how doubtful would 

you say Texas is? 

I!R. GARNER: Oh, Texas is not doubt ful. What are you talk

ing about? It doesn't look like many of the states 
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are doubtful. They will shortly understand the is

sues a little better. Nobody has been trying to 

make any issues for the last two or three years. 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: That is why I went into Vermont. 
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PRESS CONFERENCE 
(At the Home of Governor Woodring) 

Topeka, Kansas 
September 14, 1932 

(There were present: Governor Roosevelt, 
Governor Woodring, Han. John Nance Garner, 
newspaper reporters, and others.) 

GOVErulOR ROOSEVELT: I have had a very good talk with Gov-

ernor Woodring. You know he is a very old friend or 

mine, and I had a talk with him also in Albany about 

my agricultural speech today. He has been or very 

great assistance to me, because I have felt -- I think 

very rightly -- that he understands the whole agricul-

tural probl-ems of the country, about as well as any-

body in the Un1ted States. I have leaned on h1m very 

heavily. 

Q Whom have you seen today, Governor, in the train? And 

what have they t ol d you on the political situation 

here, if anything? 

GOVERNOR ROOSF.VELT: I will have to ask the Governor of 

Kansas that question. Whom else have I eeen? 

GOVEru:oR WOODRING: Well, there have been quite a number 

or them. 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: We have met a large number or the Dein-

ocratic candidates f or Congr ess and also for State 
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election and quite a l ot or people from -- or course , 

Uissouri; quite a number f rom I owa; quite a number 

from Oklahoma; and I have s een tour or five other 

people from Texas, haven ' t I? 

MR. GARNER: Yes. 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: And other state s. 

GOVERNOR WOODRING: And a f ew from Nebraska, 

Q Would it be fair to ask wha t the outl ook is in Kansas, 

Governor Woodring? 

GOVERNOR WOODRING: I think 9Q% or the f armers of Kansas 

will vote for Governor Roosevelt, which will mean 

that the Governor will carry the State ot Kansas be-

tween sixty and seventy thousan~. 

Q What is the normal Republican ma jority here? Or, ia 

ths r s su~h a t h1ng7 

GOVERNOR WOODRING: Well, my predecessor was elected by 

376,000. Hoover carried Kansas by over 350,000, 

didn 't he? 

Q Hoover carried the State by over ·300,000. 

GOVERNOR WOODRING: Governor Reed carried Kansas by 

386,000. I carried it by 251 votee. Quite a change{ 

(Laughter) I just knocked ott the three aughts. But 

• what is three aughts between Kansans? (Laughter) 
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GOVERNOR ROOSE:VELT: I have a l ot or telegrams here, and 

Ur. Mcir.tyre bas more. Perhaps the best thing to do 

is t o wait until we _get back to the train, and they 

Will be r eleased there . Here is one from New York, 

and one from Oklahoma City. These were all sent since 

the speech. Her e is one from Poughkeeps1e; Gainesville, 

Geor gia; Cedar Rapids, I owa, and Asheville, N. Q. 

Q Referring to the talks you had with these Democratic 

candidates. You· spoke or seeing the Democratic candl-

dates for Congr ess, etc . What reaction did you get 

from them on your speech? 

GOVEffiiOR ROOSEVELT: I saw most or them on t he tra i n bef ore 

I delivered the speech. I saw very few or them since. 

Two or three or tbem said 1t wAe going to help the; in 

their own campaigns . 

Q Will you make another farmer's speech on this trip' 

GOVEffiiOR ROOSEVELT: Things aren't as cut and dried as t hat. 

In other words , I will refer t o the farm problems prob-

ably several time& after this, but not necessarily a 

compl e t e farm speech. I may bring it i n , in connec-

tion with other _thinga. 

Q You have r ather definitely decided that Sioux City will 

be the f ourth speech, and that will most likely be on 

agriculture and the farmer? 
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GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: Well, a part of it, anyway. 

Q Have you gone into the Domesti c Allot ment Plan of Farm 

Relief ? 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: I have been going i nto the Domestic 

Allotment Plan and the Debenture Plan , as well as 

the Equ&lization .Fee Plan tor the last several years. 

Q I understood from your speech tha t you Just pr oposed to 

give a considerati on to all those plans, and work t hem 

out · in a conference later. 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: Ther e are six principles l a i d down. 

Q You don't care t o comoent on that? 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: You will have t o read the t hr ee plans 

and dovetail them into those six principles yourself. 

I can 1 t do thp.t: .,ork f or y ou . 

Q Speaker Garner, have you anything ~o say? How are t hings 

down i n Texas? 

M?.. GARNER: They are pretty good . 

~ One of your fri ends , I understood , came back after a 

couple of weeks down t here, and said he thought Texas 

was doubtful. J.lr. Speaker, Just bow doubtful would 

you say Texas is? 

J.!R. GMU~: Oh, Texas is not doubt ful. What are you talk

ing about? It doesn ' t l ook like many of the st a t ea 
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are doubtful. 1~ey will shortly understand the is-

sues a little better. Nobody has been trying to 

make any issues for the last two or thr ee years. 

GOVER!lOR ROOSEV"-LT: That is V!hy I went into Vermont. 
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